TOBACCO ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Salary: from £31,794 (PO1) or £35,991 (PO3)
Employment Term: Fixed Term (12 months minimum)
th
th
th
Closing Date: 20 August (Interview dates: 5 and 12 September)
We are looking for a highly motivated and enthusiastic person to join our dynamic Trading
Standards team and lead on tobacco enforcement. This post is jointly funded with Public Health
and will be focussed on delivering the enforcement objectives of the National Tobacco Plan. You’ll
build upon our established work to reduce the prevalence of illicit and illegal tobacco across
London, whilst having the freedom to develop and expand the remit of the role.
We are looking for someone with strong communication skills who can comfortably work with partners both internal and
external to the council. The post holder will be expected to represent RBG within wider London Trading Standards groups.
Experience in conducting complex investigations (including e-crime) is essential, along with an understanding of the importance
of intelligence in a modern service and the ability to work as part of a team. This role will also give you the opportunity to be
involved in other aspects of Trading Standards work on a day to day basis. The Royal Borough of Greenwich is a diverse and
exciting place to work and the team are well regarded for making a real difference to the community and our legitimate
business.
This advert is for one post and part time applicants are welcomed to apply. The salary grade is dependent on relevant
experience and Trading Standards professional qualifications; you must hold the DTS, DCATS or equivalent to be eligible for the
PO3 grade. You must hold a full UK driving licence and have a suitable vehicle for council duties. We offer free parking close to
our modern offices and a generous flexitime system. Work outside normal office hours may be required and the role is subject
to a Standard DBS.
For an informal discussion please contact Maria Gartside, Trading Standards Team Manager on 020 8921 2892 or Ian Andrews, Environmental
Health & Trading Standards Manager on 020 8921 8180. To apply for this post online please visit the Royal Borough of Greenwich website:
https://royalgreenwichcareers.com//JobDetails.aspx?msg=BZC4822ajSrD8eQTxqK9hnlAxc8eM27z5znUU5Svag0%3d

